
CHILDREN'S DAY.

fhe Peoples' BaDligf Trust .(jo.

Has compiled this suggestive statement
for your consideration :

Lffe's Ledobu
1915.

Resolved, '1 will turn over a
new leaf Rud deposit a portion
of my income each month 6f
1915 a savings accouut with

Life's Ledger
1914.

Income., All Spent
Funds for Sickness. .. .None
Funds for Accidents. . .None
Funds for Old Age.... None

flie Peoples' Bank if Trust fa,
Your nccouuts will be carefully kept to your entire-satisfaction- .

Let usppove to you our interest in your business.
L. E. Davis, J. M. Lookhaut, G. B. Bain,

President Cashier Vice President

WHEATLEY.

Children's day will be observed
at the M. E. Church, Sonth, next
Sunday forenoon with appropriate
eKercises, beginning at 11 o'clock.
Except where stated in the follow-

ing program children of the inter-
mediate, primary and cradle roll
classes are assigned to the numbers.

"We are little soldiers march- -

Prayer, pastor.
Announcement of theme of chil-

dren's day program by the super-
intendent.

Salutatory, ""Soldiers of strife
and of peace.

"I can not see the power."
Song, "Sunbeams.'"
"Little feet be careful.'"
SoBgy"Theflon of God goes forth

to war," congregation.
"Little tot."
"Song, "We are little soldiers."
"Little soldiers."
"A hero."
"Putou the wholeflriaor of God.""

Song, "Victory through grace,"
congregation.

"Your own.--

"The sword of the spirit."
"Little soldiers of the King.""

I Cradle roll exercise.
Offering speech.
"I've a story to tell to the na-

tions."
Song, "Onward Christian sol-

diers," congregation.
Prayer and benediction, Profes-

sor S. J. King,

Clint Berry of Big Sandy was at
Faxon Sunday.

William Waters of Henry Coun
ty was over Sunday.

Roosh Reyuolds of Big Saudy
was here on business Tuesday.

Clinton Lindsey, who lias been
attending school at Martin, is at
home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lindsey of
Eva City are visiting the former's
father, W. H. Lindsey.

John Pafford of Camden and
flon, Will, of Rushings Creek were

EVA CITY.

Gold Towneeud df Perabrdk-- ;

was in Eva City Sunday.
H. F. Brow-ciu- was inJobnsou

ville on business Tuesday.
W. R. Hamer was in Camden !.

business the first of the week.
Guy 'Latham worked Monday

and is on the sick list at .present.
The Concrete Tiling Compai y

of Eva City will soou be in qperf
tiou.

Miss Bessie McKelvy of Oarnde;.
visited her father, Cope McKelvy
Monday.

Mrs. Evora Philips aud daught-
er, Lotta Mai, of Camden wereir
our town Tuesday,

Mrs. F. G. Farrar aud children
of Bewliugreen, Ky., are visiting
relatives in Eva City.

F, F. Arnold aud Buwiou Bell
were in the 'Way community oo
business the first of the week.

Uncle Newt Watson died "Mon-

day at 3 r m. He was a Confed-

erate soldier end a highly esteem-
ed citizen.

Eva Lodge, No646, 1. 0. O.iF.
gave a banquet Saturday night'tc
celebrate the niuetysisth'arraiver-flar- y

of the order. Nearly ev3?y
member nd family were "present
with a well-fille- d basket. Speech-
es were made by local members
and the evening was well enjoyed.

here on business Friday,
W. D. Wheatley spent his sixty-fir- st

birthday in Paris with his
daughter, Mrs. A. K. Jackson.

Scout Master W. W. Henley end
Lieutenant John Fitzsimmonsac-conipauie- d

their patrol of Boy
Scouts to Tenuessee River MondayPALESTINE.

for a week of port and fun. Ser--

P. W. Maddox of Huntingdon
was in the city yesterday.

See the Camden Produce Co. at
the depot before you buy hay.
Tliey have a car of choice hay, and
the prices are right.

Camden and Big Sandy crossed
bats on the local diamond yester-
day afternoon with the following
ttcore: Big Sandy .8, Camden 9.

Camden's new Board of Mayor
and AldeiKien have been formally
conducted into office. Allie Paf--'

ford and J. M. Smith have been re-

tained as Chief of Police and Re-

corder respectively, and Allie V.
Bowles is chairman of the finance
committee.

The Benton County Court has
levied a special tax for court house
purposes on all privilege licenses
equal to the amount collected by
the county. This is an addition to
the special assessment for court
house purposes of 20 cents on all
taxable property.

If yon have the itch, do not
scratch. It does not CEre the
trouble aud makes the skin bleed.
Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Rub it in gently on the affected
parts. It relieves itching instautly
aud a few applications remove the
eause, thus performing a perma-
nent cure. Price 25 cents, SO cents
aud $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Dr.O. W. Ileuniug, a prominent
young dentist of Big Sandy, was a
pleasant caller at The Chronicle
office yesterday. Dr, Heuniug has
had considerable experience as a
dentist and comes to the people of
Big Saudy with the best of recom-
mendations. He asks for a liberal
share of their patronage, and we
corcuneod his dauns to their earn-
est consideration.

3. H. Combs, who was severely
injured the first of last week in a
fall from a third-stor- y window at
Richmond, Va., is expected home
this morning. His injuries may
render him a permauent cripple, in
the opinion of the attending surge-
on, which is extremely unfortunate,
indeed. It is said that he has e
great deal of nerve, ud this k

to improve his condition so
that he can return home.

An interesting - case of a cat
adopting a rabbit has just come to
light in our little city. A cat at
the store of the Holland Grocery
Co. had been nursing two of her
offspring when one of them died
about twoweeks ago. Barney Hol-

land, manager of the company, no-

ticed the mother cat was seeming-
ly disturbed over her loss, as she
passed in aud out from the second
floor of the store, where she made
her home, Monday evening she
proudly walked in with a young
rabbit, carrying it gently by the
skin of its neck. Mr. Holland no-

ticed her at the time, but gave the
iucident little thought, until Chief
Allie Pafford of the local police
force discovered the kitten and
rabbit playing about the mother
cat in a wooden box. They seem
to be a happy family, and when we
took a "look in" Wednesday even-

ing the kitten was nursing while
the small edition of a rabbit was
peacefully nibbling at the tender
leaf of n cabbage.

A, J. Mealer is no better, we re-gre- at

to learn.
Vallie Earp spent the sabbath

with John Swift.
The family of H.'G. Earp has

recovered from the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Earp spent

the week-cu- d' with Bee Oxford.
W. J. Barnes preached an excel-

lent sermon here Sunday nigkt.

LittIeLocals.
W. Lindsey of Faxon was in

City Tuesday,
Miss Ilnzel McAuleyJi KB been

Visiting relative at Paris.
J- - P. Jordan of Savvy' Mill

was in the city Wednesday.
Mrs. Lillian Johnson of NhhIi-Vill- e

is visit iij; Mrs. S. II. Llall.
Rub-My-Tis-

ui antiseptic, ano-
dyne kills pain, slops putrefaction

Dr. L. W. Dougherty and Edgar
Harner spent Sunday in Union
City. ,

Herbert McAulay of St ewart is
Visiting his an nt, Mrs. J. G. Pres.
Bon, this week.

Bom, near Morris Cha;pel, June
4, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ile-rring-to-

a daughter.
Miss Maud Weathedy impend-

ing a few days in the Nashville
market this week.

Little Miss Elliean and Master
Fred Lewis of Cairo, III., are vieit-iu- g

relatives here.
Mrs. J. L. McMillan of Decatwr-vill- e

is spending a few days with
Mrs. Frank B. Jones.

Leland Bowles of Big Sandy is
Visiting his mother, Mrs. Lee H.
Bowlee, on North Maiu Street.

Miss Sue Harlan of Nashville
spent a few days this week with
her sister, Mrs. 11. L. Stockard.

Miss Kate Durdin left Tuesday
to attended the West Tennessee
Teachers' Institute in Memphis.

Bob Spencer of Untiugdou, an
old Camden boy, is visiting rela-

tives in the Cowell's Chapel com-

munity.
Turtnan Lashlee of Diekson is

here on an extended visit to his
aunt, Mrs. W, A. Bell, and other
relatives.

Rev. Frank B. Jones, pastor, in-

vites you to come out to the service
at the M. E. Church, South, Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. G. B. Holladay and son and

daughter, John M. and little Miss
Rachel, spent the week-en- d with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. D.

Byrd, on Eagle Creek.

Johu O'Guinn was called to
Memphis this week to see his
brother, Eura, whose condition
since submitting to a surgical op-

eration is said to be grave.

Postmaster E. O. Thomas varies
the monotony of official life by
taking an occasional trip over the
routes radiating from Camden and
incidentally garnering great gobs
of fresh air.

There are quite a number of ap-

plicants who will take part in or-

ganizing a brass or reed band in

Camden, and several conferences
have been held this week looking

to this end.

Dr. J. M. Smythe, who accompa-

nied Joe J. Weatherly to Hot
Springs, Ark., week before last, re-

turned home Tuesday eveuing. He

eeems to think that if no unforeseen
complications arise, Mr. Wealherly

will get well, but his recovery is
necessarily retarded by weather

conditions.
The Board of Mayor and Alder-

men has been appealed to in regard

to the water supply at the public

well. The changes made by the

manager of the construction com-

pany, A. J. Bryan, have made it
and difficult for patrons to

procure water at the well, and

Mayor T. J. Lowry and" Alderman

E. M. McAuley have been empow-

ered by the board to look into the

matter.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

geaut W. B. Akers had charge of
the commissary.

Mary W. Garner, wife of Rev.
John Garner, died Monday night,
aged GG, of cancer of the head.
The remains were given burial at
Crooked Creek Cemetery Wednes-
day, services conducted by Rev. C.

B.Clayton. MrsGarner was born
oil Sulphur Creek. She had been
a member of the Methodist Churoh
for many years, living ft devoted
Christian life, She leaves seven
children Hawley., Adam and Mon-

roe Garner and Mrs. Delia Wade,
Mrs. Lula Pickler, Mrs. fljaura
Barr aud Mrs. Qua Garner. We
extend sympathy aud condolence
to the bereaved.

Misses Jewell and Roberta Cole1
spent last Sunday with Mrs. H. J.
Brown.

Mesdame8 H. J. Brown aud E.
H. Harris spent Sunday with Mrs.
A. J. Mealer.

Mrs. J. A. StKi'th spent the week-- 1

end with her cousins, Misses Lula
and Mary Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mealer were
week-en- d guests of the fori.i'a
father, A. J. Mealer.

Ed Camp, Sewell Bron, leham
Allen and Aaron Hyatt spent the
sabbath with H. N. Cole.

Teething babies always haw-- a

hard time of it when this presses
occurs in hot weather. (They ndt
only have to contend with painful
gums bat the stomach is disorfier-e- d,

bowels loose aud the body un-

comfortable. The best help yon
can give the little sufferer is Mc-Ge- es

Baby Elteir. It corrects
sour stomach, cools and quiets the
bowels aud helps digestion. Price
25 and hO cents per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

Bring your orders for ob wort
to The Chronicle office.

A regular morning operation of
the bowels puts you in 'fine shape
for the day's work. If you miss it
yoa feel uncomfortable aud can not
put vim into yeiic movements.
For all bowel irregularities Hero-

ine is the remedy. It purities, reg-

ulates and streughteus. Price 50
cents. Sold by all druggists.

No. GGG will cure chills-au- fever.
It is the most speedy remedy we
know.

TRUSTEE'S TAX SALE
On the first Monday in July (5th day) 1915 at 'the court house door in Camdeu, Benton Couutf

Tenuessee, 1 will offer for public sale all the real estate belonging to delinquent tax payers for the year,
1914. The following is a list of such delinquents. The district, boundaries, number of acres in each tract
aud the amount of taxes due is as follows:

KAME DISTRICT ACTIES NORTH HOt'TU EAST WEST VALUE TAXliS

Henderson, Gc), First 25 Odle Malin 'Malin Maliu $100 $1.25

.Hatley, DW First 100 Hatley ' Couiey Maliu . Matlock 300 3.76

Flowers, W. L. Second 112 Barnes Ellis i Barnes Nowell 500 8.25

Norwood, M. W. Fourth 90 Norwood Webb Norwood Webb 100

Strickland, G c) Fifth 3 McAuley Morris . Simon Perkius 50, '62
Siinbu, Frank (c) Fifth 1 Silas Strickland Douloe Pate 20: h

Simon, Sam c) Fifth 1 Tharp Simou Tharp Simon f0; 37

Wheatley heirs Seventh 165 "Wheatley Allen Berry Farmer ' IW-- 1,87$

Nichols, Jim Eighth, 35 Wilson Herrin Graham Holland W 2 02$

Wheatley, J T Eighth Hartley McRae Hick" Jones 850 G.37

Doty, WS Ninth 100 Leegan Pierce Pierce Pierce "200, 2.50
Doty. W S - Ninth

'
12 Dortch Barnes . Schouiiig Pierce

Eldridge, WR Ninth 45 Christopher Merrell Christopher Evans 00 9 58

Watkius, Gi'p Ninth 38 Wade Harris Harris Wade 100 1.2a

Lynch, Allen Eleventh 120 Simon Barnes Cravins Hatley 800 12 00

A recent act of the General As-

sembly of Tennessee requires that
before owners of automobiles and
similar vehicles are permitted to
operate on any public thorough-
fare it must be registered with the
Secretary of State, the fee being
$7.50 for more than four passenger
cars; $5 for cars of four passengers
aud $2 50 for motorcycles. The
act also requires that automobiles,
etc., must have plates fore aud aft
showing number of the car. For
more complete details see County
Clerk A. L. Uassell, who has a copy
of the act,

Lot in Big Sandy.

There will be penalty, interest aud cost of advertising added to these amouiits'due, and if said sh1

is not completed on said first Monday in July, nest, the same will continue from dny to day until com-

pleted. Sale will be between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p, m. v

W. S. CORBITT, Trustee


